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The Ttut'Jatl, of lloilln, nnnouncos
thitGooiue's complcto autograph dlnrv
from 1777 to 1832 bus been discovered
among his grandson' papers.

Tun Trcnsttry Departmont hni
that leakages of spirits through

worm holes or spring ritaves aro 'no't
entitled to tho bcncllts allowed In case

.of casualty.

The Central Pnclllo Is cutting down
operating expenses by consolidating
divisions, reducing clerical force, and
putting In practice rigid economy In
all branches of Its sorvlcc.

In tho New Ilampshlro llouso
a resolution, which was con-

curred in by tho Senate, thanking Con-

gress for forfeiting tho Texsts Pacific
Railroad grant was adopted.

Yit-FM- de Fonvim.K, of Pari, has
published a thrilling account of tho
Orccly expedition under the tltlo "l.es
Affaires du Polo Nonl." M. l'ontillo
was acquainted with Dr. Pavy of tho
expedition.

IX contracting for supplies for tho
Vrccdman's Hospital foi tho next liscal
year, tho Secretary of tho Interior has
mado saving of $1,09!) from the
prices paid for supplied during tho
present year.

The caso of Mr. Santon, a natural-
ized citizen under arrest In Kcuador,
was considered In a recent Cabinet
Council at Washington. Tho conclu-
sion reached was that --Mr. Santon
should bo recognized as an American
citizen, and as such, was entitled to
tho full protection of thl Government.
Xt was understood that n demand would
bo mado for his release.

The cxamplo of Miss Helen Taj lor,
who has promised to contest an Ku-gll-

borough In the Kadlcal Interest at
tho next election, Is becoming con-

tagious. An Irish joung lady intends
to Imitate her London sister by stand-
ing, as a Homo Itulo candidate-- for an
Irish borough, and an Knglisk girl of
Conservative politics has icaUu a sim-
ilar announcement In one of tho mid-

land counties of Kngland.
- vt

John Hionkll, lata head of tho Ca-

nadian Government exploring expedi-
tion to Lako Mlstasslnnl, who has Just
returned to Quebec, states that his son
In no way exaggerated tho facts in re-

gard to the big Lako Mistasslnnl, the
great unknown Inland sea of North-
eastern Canada. Ho saj a that somo of
tho numoroiM Islands which it contains
appear to him to bu over ten miles In
length, and were found to cmbraco
largo lakej In thu Interior.

A oestleman recently from Knott
County, Ky., reports Hint tho Hall and
Jonos factions were under arms, and
an engagement between them was im-

minent at any moment. Tho Hall
party numbered thlrty-on- o and tho
Jones gang eighteen, and all were
armed with Winchester ri licit. A few
days ago, on HoevcrCreok, Perry Sher-
wood mid Hill Hawk Slzomorc, tho
latter ono of tho most noted and
bloodthirsty dcspuradoos'ln the mount-
ains, were waylaid, shot and killed by
ambushed enemies. Thoy both be-

longed to iho Hall faction.

Tiiiiee hard characters who robbed
a etoro at lllaok Kartb, Wis., a few
nights ago were tracked by armed citi-

zens to tho railroad cut near Cross
Plajnsjsuddonry pounced ujsui and or-

dered to hold up their hands. Tho
robbers obeyed promptly, but whllo
thoyjjYoro being disarmed and rel'cvcd
of their booy two of their companions
suddenly appeared on tho scono and
ordered up tho hands of the captors.
Tho "citizens wcro forced to comply
with tho order and after paying trlbuto
to'llioTxtent of whatever valuables and
nrtns'Mtlioy had nbout their persons
thfeytworo nllowcil to depart.

It Is said that thcro Is a United States
flag at tho War Departmont, tho history
of which tho authorities know nothing
except that It was found In tho Confed-

erate War Department ami Is marked
With tho namo of tho "Fifty-thir- d Illi-

nois Volunteer Infantry." Tho flag
shows evident signs of hard fighting in
its neighborhood, for It is pierced In

many places with bullet holes, and
through tho starry Held in plaeoi In tho
silk stripes aro gaping holes whero
pieces of shell have torn their vay.
Thcro Is no flagstaff attached, and the
folds are deeply stained with broad
stripes of blood, hinting that hoiuo gal-

lant color sergeant had torn it from the
staff and folded It away in his own
breast to save it from eapturo and had
poured out his own lifo's blood on tho
flag ho hint sworn to defend.

A ueouo and his family living on tho
Decatur' division of tho Louisville &

Nashvlllo llitllrond recently attempted
one of tho roost sensational swlndlos of
tho day. Thcro wcro ten children in
tho family, and the husband and wlfo
found It hard work to feed so many
mouths. At a family council It was
finally decided that ono of tho children
should sit down on tho railroad track
and be run over by n passenger train.
Tho parents would then sun the com-

pany .for damages, with which tho re-

maining youngsters coujd ho fed,
clothed and educated. Ono of tho boy
was so much ruck 'with the project
that he volunteered to sacrlfloo hlmtelf
for tho gpod of the othor. Shortly bo.
foro tlip train was due he took his seat
on the track and waited. The train
came thundering along, 'Iho little
darkey held tho fortuntd tho engine
rot within about ton feet of him, wbon
ho gavo an unearthly yell, and with a
bound Into nild-at- r made tracks. The
authorities Investigated the matter and
tbo above facts all camo out.

THE WORLD AT LARGE.

A Summary of tho Dally News,

rnilSONAT. AM rOMTIOAt.
Field Mamiia!. Damw Von Mantxuv-ML- ,

Governor of the provinces of Alsace
and Lorraine, died quite suddenly on the
17tb. - , Ksa3Uiljr!&y ,

Hxitnr W. Dlajb was olocted Senator In
the NeW Hnmpililro Assembly on thu l"th.

JAMES W. MXSMITU died at
Dcery, Polk County, Ore., on tho 17th.

IT was believed In Washington that Gen-
eral Alfred rieasanton would bo appointed
Governor of tho Soldiers' Home at Hamp-to- n,

Vn., to succeed tho present Incumbent.
Tin resignation of John O. Tnfta, Indian

A cent at Union Agency, In tho Indian
Territory, has boen accepted.

The health of Koscoo Conk-Ha- g

was reported In a precarious condition.
His physicians have prescribed nbsoluto
rest and a trip to Europe.

Jauks Hcrsell Lowell arrived atlios-to- n

on tho 20th from England.
Senator Sarin, of Stillwater, Minn.,

was reported seriously sick of Inflamma-
tion of the bonds.

Jwdoe Thomas T7. Hamlet lUed at his
residence In Washington on the 20th. H
was a prominent Democrat, and had for
years edited a Democratic paper. .,.

MISCIXLANICOIJS.
The steamer Ouyandotte, of tho Old

Dominion Steamship Line, which was
lying at her pier In the North Illvcr, Now
York, was sunk the other moraine by the
carolcssness of two firemen, who pulled a
twelve-Inc- h r'ug from tho bottom of the
vessel. Tho damage amounted to 10,000.

Germans residing In Paris were very
much Irritated at tho expressions of joy
used by some of the Journals In speaking
of tho death of the distinguished German
Generals, Prince Frederick Charles and
Ilnrou von MnuteuiTol.

Immense numbers of Icebergs wcro met
by tho Oerman bark Marguerlto on a re-
cent voyage from Scotland to Quebec

C. A. Huddenslck, whoso row of tene-
ment bouses on Sixty-secon- d street, Now
York, fell somo time ago, killing one of his
employes, was found guilty of man-
slaughter In the second degree, by a Jury.
The penalty Is from on to Qftceu years In
the penitentiary. A motion for a now trial
was entered.

Two of tho Brunn (Austria) rioters have
died from their wounds. The Inhabitants
were leaving tho town.

An explosion In tho Fendleburr colliery,
near Manchester, Kug.,on the 18th, caused
a number of miners to tie Imprisoned.
Twenty-tw- o dead ttodles wcro recovered,
and many of tho miners wero unaccounted
for. Efforts were being mado for their
rescue.

The French Minister of Marine has off-
icial dispatches continuing the news of the
loss of tho French gunboat Itejiard. Tho
Kcaard foundered In a tcrrlblo cyclcno
w hlch recently swept the Gulf of Aden.
Everyone on board,H127 persons, perished.

Three of the Spanish commissioners, ap-
pointed to (Investigate the subject, report
that Inoculation with cholera virus Is
so harmless that they advise It be per-
mitted, on the ground that it will tend to
prevent a panic.

It was reported that 140 persons wcro
kilfed by tho explosion In tho Pendlebury
colliery near Manchester, Ung., recently.

A seriouh strlko of stonemasons
In Ilerlln recently. Tho efforts of

the strikers to prevent other masons from
working on buildings in process of erection
led to riots and many arrests were made.

The warehouse of L. Frank & Son,
dealers In rags and hides, Zanesvllle, ().,
was damaged by ftro recently. Loss,
SfJ.OOff; Insurance, 510,000.

Tue French Chamber of DeputUs, by a
vote of 200 to 120, refused to exempt priests
from servlug In tho army reserves.

The directors of the Exeter (N. H.)
Manufacturing Company have decided to
shut dowu their mills until September.
Tills ncllou was duo to the mills being
overstocked with goods Several hundred
hands wcro thrown out of employment.

Lieutenant Stevens, of tho Ninth
cavalry, has returned to Fort Ileno from
Oklahoma after having thoroughly scoured
tho country. No colonists were found in
that section.

The will of Ilobcrt Treat Paine, of Bos-to-

Mass., bequeaths $50,000 to Harvard
College for the maintenance of a professor,
ship of astronomy In the university.

AN aeronaut named Patterson fell from
a hot-a- ir balloon which collapsed recently
at Charleston, W. Va. I'attcrson was
crushed to a shapeless mass. Ho left a
wife anil family.

The wires of three naval officers having
Joined their husbands In Japan, the latter
havo been dotachod from duty for violat-
ing an order forbidding uaval oftlcers hav-
ing their wives with them on foreign sta-
tions.

Max J. Wei8er, mailing clerk of the
post-otllc- e at Ban Antonio, Tex., has been
arrested charged with purloining regis-
tered packages.

The Austrian Government has objected
to Carl Jonas as American Consul at
Prague on account of his "offensive liber-
alism" In Austria In former years.

The formal reception of Bartholin's
statue took place at New York on the 10th.
At the City Hall the guests w ere given a
banquot and afterwards speeches were
made by Mayor Grace,' President Hanger
am) Frederick It. Condort.

lll'tUMHS failures for week ended June
18 number for the United States 191; for
Canada 3J; a total of 220 against 207 the
week previous.

Nearly the entire force employed at the
Para Rubber Shoo Company's works at
South Farmlngham, Mass., went out on a
stilko the other morning In support of the
striking bootmakers.

The broken roof stono of the Washing,
ton monument was placed In position with-
out difllculty.

The Popa has rebuked Archbishop
Gulbcrt, of Paris, for criticizing one tot the
Cardlnelt.

James P, Austin, an Insurance agent of
llostom. Mass., has failed for $33,000. Ills
assets aggregate $8,000.

Turkish troops bavo captured eighty
Bulgarian brigands, Including the leader,
a former Ilusslan major, and several Hus-

sions. Flfteeu were killed.
Georok A. ltoaxns, convicted at Poltl-mo- re

of wife beatldg, received fifteen
lashes at the hands of Sheriff Airy re-

cently. He was the first white man
whipped In Maryland for that offense.

PmiiT and William Miller, father and
son, were banged In the jail Inciosure at
Farmersvllle, La., recently for the murder
of John W, Cherry, an old farmer, at his
home In the northern part of Union Parish,
April 13, INI.

JauesT. Fannimq, familiarly known all
over tba country as in impersonator of
"Uncle Tom," but now a broken down
man, was, at bis own request, sent to tho
Houso of Industry, at Boston, recently, on
a charge of vagrancy.

Tub Wheeling Chamber of Commerce
recently sent a representative to Investl.
gate and report on the alleged destitute
condition of the people in ctrtaln counties
of West Virginia, lie returned and stated
there was no truth In the reports, and that
the people were la first rata circumstances,

VFme at Portland, Me., destroyed the
building owned by S. M. Layman and
damaged the two adjoining buildings.
Loss, fW.OOO; Insurance, $23,000.

The arrest of the clerk of tho English
Consul to Toherau by tho Husslau authori-
ties nt Askabnd, was the occasion of a
fresh dispute between the foreign offices ol
Ilussla and England.

Internal rovenue collections fortho first
cloven months of tho present flstal year

mounted to $103,007,101 against $112,3:7,-fi9- 3

for tho corresponding period of the
preceding year. Tho receipts for May were
$1,682,029 less than for May, 18S1.

Juoob GAnDlNEti, of tho Chicago Super-
ior Court has granted a preliminary In-

junction to prevent Sunday racing In the
West Sldo Driving Park. This Is tho re-

sult of Individual cffbit on tho part of resi-
dents of the West side protesting against
Sunday sports. w v-

An appeal was Issued recently by
the Irish National League of America for
funds to aid tho Farpell party In the ap-

proaching elections to tho British Parlia-
ment.

Fire fntho natlvo quarters of Lagos,
West Africa, recently destroyed over one
hundred houses.

The clearing house returns for week
ended June 20 showed an average decrease
of 12.4 compared with

'
the corresponding

week of last year. In New York the de-

crease was 17.4. In Kansas City the In-

crease was 43.2.
Foun thieving Bannock Indians were

klllod the other day at Hossfork Agency,
Idaho, by the Indian police.

As a result of tho recent earthquake In
Cashmere, 3,031 persons lost their lives,

0,000 houses were laid In ruins and 33,O0C

animals perished.
Seriour riots occurred In Madrid re-

cently, consequent upon tho enforcement
of runltary regulations. Two workmen
were reported kilted and several wounded.

At Nowport, N. II., recently, the Nettlo-to- n

block was destroyed by fire, last,
$100,000; Insurance, $11,000.

A STnoNO sentiment was reported exist-
ing In Central Dakota against the Sioux
Falls constitutional convention, called for
September, and against the division of the
40th parallel. Both parties were pledging
delegates to vote against tho division on
any basis.

A disastrous storm ravnged Western
Missouri on tho night of the 20th, being
most severe la Salluo and Howard Counties.
At Glasgow J. E. Wilson, a drummer, was
killed In the falling hotel. Most of the
other buildings In the place were destroyed
or damaged. Reports from other places
showed considerable damago, but no loss
of life.

The Itov. W. F. Morrison,
Counsellor of tho Indiana Order of Chosen
Friends, ho, on June 12, was convicted
of grand larceny, was sentenced to ten
years in tho Stato pilsou at Sau Francisco,
Cal., recently.

The village of Portvllle, fire miles from
OUan, N. Y., was nearly destroyed by Mrs
the other night. Tho loss was $73,00tf ; the
Insurance $J3,O00.

Denis Kearney has announced bis in-

tention to run lor Governor of California
next year on the worklngman's ticket.
The chief plank In his platform will lx) that
municipalities havo a right to regulate
worklngmen's hours of labor.

At Elkhart, Tex., four negro men and
one woman were lynched recently by a
mob for outraging and murdering a Mrs.
Haiell. Tho crimo of which thoy were
guilty was of the most horrible nature and
was actuated by malico because of Mrs.
Maxell objecting to their using wister from
her well.

The finding of $To,000 In the rear of the
Cincinnati liquor establishment of Louis
Schcrtz, recently deceased, Is reported.

The United States steamship Iroquois
has sailed from 1'anama for Guayaquil,
Ecuador, under sealed Instructions In re-

gard to the case of Santos, tho American
citizen held there under arrest. It is
understood that tho Iroquois has been in-

structed to make, a formal demand for tho
prompt release of the prisoner.

It was rumored nt Fort Lewis, Col., re-
cently that six Uto Indians wero killed by
whites In the Dolores Valley. Tho chief of
the tribe of which they lielonged wasm'ich
enraged and demanded satisfaction.

Severe shocks of earthquake were ex-

perienced at Iterno and Geneva, 8n Itzer-lan- d,

on the 20th. The extent or nature of
tho damage done has not boen reported.

Br an explosion In Burley pit, at Apo-dal- e,

North Staffordshire, Eng., recently,
ten persons were killed.

ADDITIONAI. IlISI'ATCIim.
It was believed In Washington that tho

Austrian Government had rtfusod to re-

ceive tho credentials of Mr. Keiluy, tho
American Mlnlctcr.

Every houso In Shcrbrooke, Dak., was
blown down lua recent storm except tho
county baildlng, which was held dowu by
tho safe. No one was hurt.

A DlKfATCH from Turcolng, near Lille,
France, states that n Lo(ler In Coster's
scouring works exploded, killing seven per-so-

and woundlug forty others.
A MOn at Twice, Ireland, wrecked the

ofllce of tho Kerry h'enttnel recently. Tho
attack was made because of an alleged de-

fection from Nationalist principles.
DisTunuANCES have again broken out In

Fletcher Couuty, Ky., and It was thought
probable that tho State troops would have
to be dispatched to tho scene.

At Lancaster, Pa., recently, a gang of
workmen on tho Pennsylvania llallroad
stepped from tho north to the south track
at tb North Bend cut to avoid a train
when they wero run Into by a mud train.
Henry Kennedy, William Conover aud
Joseph Mcllvaney were Instantly killed.

Earl Salisbury succcoded definitely In
forming his cabinet. He received assur-
ances from the Liberal majority of a cer-
tain amount of support until alter the gen-
eral elections.

A family at Npw Orleans recently, con-
sisting of six persons, were poisoned by a
female servaut. A doctor was called In at
opce, and all will probably recover. Tho
servant was arrested.

A cyclone struck tho country t enty-sev- en

miles southeast of Stafford, Kan.,
on tho ovonlng of the 22d. The path of tho
cyclone was one mile wide and twelvo
miles long, In which everything was de-

stroyed. No lives were reported lost, but
much stock, buildings, etc., were destroyed.

The Ksusas City Base Ball Club has dis-
banded.

A paiity of In the navy
becoming enraged at some stories which
appeared In a local newspaper at Ports-
mouth, N. II., forced aii entrance Into the
residence of tho editor and assaulted bliu
the other morning.

Tub fever In Plymouth, Pa., broko
out again In a violent form, The hot
weater and the poor sanitary condition of
Hit town wcrt the causes. Five deaths
occurred on the 21st and mauy now cases
were reported In different parts of the
town.

The steamer Long Branch, while return-
ing to Pceksklll, N, Y., from Newburgb,
the other day with 1,300 excursionists on
board, broke her paddle wheel and camo
near drifting on the rocks.

Uzroius wero In circulation In Paris
that the Sultan of Morocco had claimed
French protvetion from Spanish arjgres.
stou.

THE STORM IN IOWA.

Qalie a Number Kilted and rmlnXlf Injared
Great Instruction or Property.

LkMars, Iowa, Juno 17. As reports
from tlio outlying districts coma In It

evident tlio tornado which swept
Plymouth and Cherokee Counties was at-
tended with great loss of life. The killed,
so(nras known, are: Mrs. William (.Jano
snd child, Nick Makel, W. aoetchlw. Six-
teen are reported killed In 'Cherokee
County. Thoso fatally Injured ate: Dan-
iel Hays, Nlc,k (leohert, Mr. and Mr.

Lane, Mr. Kcnncdsy, Mrs. Jlaclo,
Mary Mackc, Ltule Mack, Adam
Goctcholer. Those seriously wounded arc
John Swain, Miss Cramer, Miss t. H)cs,
John (loctcheler, his wife and two children;
John lieaucfilro and Mrs. bliss Forbes. Tlio
streams havo risen so rapidly that physi-
cians dare not visit their patients. Tl tre
will probably be other deaths and Injuries
reported ns. the water subsides. The
tornado reached Sioux City at 10:13,

at 10:45 and lasted about thlrlv min-
utes. It was not'accompanlrd by rain and
hall until 13:15 a. in., when It rained. An-
other tornado from tlio nottliwcst swept
ocr LcMars mora destructive than
the first, lasting an hour and a halt.
This camo from Koutlirtn Dakota
as far west as Yankton, thu Junction being
In Cherokro County, vilii tho largest
amount of damage vtas done. Trio
duration of thu stnrin at LcMars
was an hour and a half. Tho damage In
Cherokee will amount to S20,000t In Wood-
bury, $100,000; Plymouth t'nuntv, 5100,000;
Moraco County, $50,000, and Ida County,
$50,000.

-- -
APPRAISEMENTS.

Attempt tn Secure a Uniformity or Ap-
praisements at ttii Varloui Pfirtn.

Washington, Juno 18. The Secretary
of the Treasury has written to tlio general
appraisers at Now York, Boston, Philadel-
phia and Baltimore Instructing them with a

lcw of securing Uniformity of appraise-
ments and classification of Imixirted mer-
chandise, to rcqulro appraisers to dally for-
ward to them samples of all tuAtllo snd
tithcr goods of which samples can bo
taken, and which have nut been exam-
ined aud approved by them, beginning
on the 1st of July, each With a label at-
tached showing the place of manufacture
snd of exportation, the name of the manu-
facturer, If obtainable, the shipper, tho Im-
porter, tlio vessel, date and number of l,

tho Invoice value, tho entered value,
tho appraised alue, discount., rharges,
classification, widths of goods and rate of
duty, with such other particulars as may be
deemed useful In relation to tho subject.
When a sufficient number of samples is
collected, It Is contemplated that lliore shall
be a meeting of tho Hoard of General Ap-
praisers with other ofllccrs to bu designated
for tho purpose of comparing values and
classifications at the scleral ports and cor-
recting any Irregularities that may be
found.

THE DUBIOUS DOLPHIN.

Juhu Roach's New Dispatch lloat tlrjectea
by the lUnmluers.

Washington, June 17. The board,
w hlch examined U10 "Dolphin" for Secretary
Whitney, handed him Its report yesterday
morning. Captain Belknap, Commander
Evans and Mr. Herman Winters do not de-

sire another trial trip tn satisfy them that
the ship Is bad. Not one of them believes
her to be seaworthy. Even on her first
trial In the smooth waters of Long Island
Sound, she demonstrated brr structural
weakness It turns out that she did not
make the required fifteen knots ecn In an

i alleged successful third trial trip on the
sound. Tho design of the ship, consid-
ered as a dispatch boat. Is absurd,
bho can't make Sliced and cannot defend
herself. Tho only use for a gun on such
ships Is for the foro and aft fire, Biid ye'
her h gun can shoot In neither of
tlirso directions. She can not fire at the

esscl v. hlch rho may bo pursuing nor at
one from which she may bo flying. In or-
der to do cither sho would bo obliged to
send her ball through the small hamlet of
houses that has been built on her deck.
Ono of these houses Is called "Social Hall,"
and this sufficiently Indicates the use to
which It was Intended to be put. The
Board recommended Its demolition.

NO JAUNTS THIS YEAR.

The Steamer Ulspatcli Tied Up Ho rar ns
Junketing Kipwlltlons nre Concern it.
Wasuinoton, June 17. People aro

U move out of Washington. From
now until the first of July the outgoing
trains from h:ro will bo crowded. Gen.
e rally at this time of tho year the oalclals
In (ho various departments are planning
summer trips at the Government's expense.
Nothing of that sort has as yet been

so far as tlio departments nre con-
cerned. The Dispatch, which has been em-
ploy ed for a number of summers as a royal
yacht fur the prtrato usv of tlio Prrsldeut
snd the Secretary of the J'nvy, will not b
uvd for private or personal purposes igaln.
There has been some talk of putting her
out of coinmlsslon and selling her. The
Secretary of tho Jfavy, huweter, has had
her examined, and ho I1 pt tho opinion that
the can bo used to an advantage at some of
the South American stations. Her lirht
draught will make her valuable In going up
tome of the rivers In this country where
vessels of our navy aro sometimes called to
I

Qrrlous Accident.
Sax ANfirxo, T:x., Juno 17. Late last

nlflit U was learned that a serious accident
had occurred on Monday to the stage coach
running from Abilene to Qan Angela When
near the rock blurt en tho other slda of
the Colorado Itlver, the horses became
tightened and ran oil, upsetting tho stage;
J. J. Corkey, of St. LouU; J. F. Walters of
Savannah Mo.; and four other passengers
were badly Injured, and have been carried
to Iluimels City for treatment. One lady
bid an ami and lei; broken. Mr. Corkev
can not survive. W. A. Wright, of San
Angeio, was me owy passenger out of eight
who escaped unuijurod. llio stage was
drawn by fonr powerful horses, who bo- -

came unmanageable and ran several miles.
Tho accident took place on a rocky road on
the down grade,

AeenlAlti Dukllowcd,
Wabhinoton, Juno 181 Judge Durham,

First Comptroller of the Treasury, has ap-
proved the action of First Auditor Cheno-wet- h

In refusing to pass certain accounts ol
Mr. Lorlng, late Commissioner of Agrl-cultur-

for the purchaso uf seed, amount-lin- e

to S3.0SO.0S. Tli First Comptrollei
holds that this snm should have been
charged to the appropriation made for the
purchase, propagation and distribution ol
seeds, and not to the appropriation made
for the laboratory, as. has been done. Ttw
appropriation for the purchase, propaga-
tion and distribution of seeds Is that which
bad been reduced to MS on the 1st of May.
It was orlslnallv $100,000.

A Murderous Plowman.
SraixortELD, Ilu, June 18. Testerdav
young man eighteen years of age, named

Walker J, Amos attempted to walk across
afield belonging to Bush K. 1 1 aro, llrlnx
near hero, when a man named John Hosier
aged fifty, who was plowing, deliberately
walked to within five feet of him and shot
him with, a gun In tho back. The wound Is
large enough for a man's closed baud.
Mosler went on with his plowing until ar-
rested yesterday afternoon. He say lis
was justified in the snooting because the.
boy hid no business to cross the ield.
Amos was the only support of a wltow4

ttc can not live tin nwrnlag.

MAXWELL AT AUCKLAND.

Return nf the Memnililp City of Hydney
With EetalU of tl.e Arrest of the Mur-
derer of C. A. rrelUr nt Hi.

! Rvldehce of ltla Oultt In Ills Trunk.
San Francisco, Cal, Jnno 10. The

first full report ol the voyage and arrest
of T. C. D'Auglcr, allis Walter II. Lcn- -

nox Maxwell, the murderer of O. Arthur
Prcllcr, at St. Louis, was brought by the
steamship City of Sydney, which arrived
from tho Australian colonics early yes
teiJay morning. Maxwell sailed In the
Cltr of Sydney for New Zcaladd, and was
arrested on board of her before she ar-

rived at Auckland. The ofllccrs of the
ship give the following account of Max-Well- 's

conduct whllo on board and of bis
sudden arrest at tho end of tho voagot
Among the stcerago passengers on the
City of Sydney, when she left the San
Francisco dock on the 12th of April for
Australia, was a man slightly built, with
fair hair, closclr cot, aud a light mus-

tache and Imperial. Ho was apparently
about thirty-liv- e years old. Amid the
oustlo and confusion of getting nndcr
way he atttsctcd a Rood deal of atten-
tion.

MtxwKtx's Nr.nvouaxr.si.
As the ship steamed through the chan-

nel be paced nervously op and dovvn
tho forward deck, (.topping now and
then at the rail to glsnco at the retreat-
ing city. He appeared excited till the
pilot put off In bis boat and the last
link with America was broken. In his
anxious pacing to and fro, bo constant-
ly rolled and smoked cigarettes. When
tho ship had cleaved tho beads on either
side of the Golden Gato and set face
to tho ocean, the xlocr.vn passenger wio
had alrcadycxcltcd comment svent below.
He bad shipped under the name ol T. C.
)' Auglcr, and It was soon slated that

be was a Colonel In the French army. In
the steeraco with him wcro a, half dozen
youns Kngllshmcn, who soon struck up
a speaking acquaintance with their

who struggled with the
Lusllsh lansuage In an awkward French
lasblon. Before nlghtlall he was seated
with three others at a table playing wbUl,
rolling cigarettes, drinking stout and
talking broken Knglish.

MMXTAINtNO IMS DISGUISE.

lie hid behind the French disguise per-
fectly. He at no time forgot his mask,
and met no one who was wilting to carry
on a conversation In French. He main-
tained his dlstilso among his com.

anions, and excited their admiration by
SIs quickness to resent a "glsb" at an In-

different play of a card or a reflection
upon his knowlcdgo of the Rime. The
cosslp of tho ship soon said that the
French Colonel repelled the slightest In-

sinuations against him with genuine mili-
tary spirit. Bcforo rcichlng Honolulu
the singular passenger had overcome all
out ward signs of anxiety, and Joined
lightly In all tho spirts of the ship. Ho
maintained his early acquired reputation
for eccentricity by appearing one morn-
ing In a foil suit of knickerbockers with
a cartridge belt about bis waist and a
levolver In his band, which he began to
clean, remarking that It had got rusty In
bis box. It was observed by one on tho
ship that It was singular for a Colonel In
the French army to bo traveling In the
steerage, and that It was still more
singular that a man so young should have
reached so high a rank In an army where
promotions n. slow, but not a suspicion
crossed any mind 01 shlpbotrd that T.
C. D'Auglcr, the French Colonel In the
steerage, was anything clso than ho pre-
tended, or that he was being dally boruo
forward to a disgraceful end.

TIIK rillSKK't) story.
Purser Comfort, of the City of Sydney,

who came most In contact with Maxwell,
told the following story of the actions ol
thi'-- murderer. He said 1 "Vheu D'Au-glr- r

came aboard I noticed him because
of bis dress, and his villainous French
accent. He was In tho steerage, and
brought one large trunk, two baud-ba- s

aud puo hat-bo- Of course In the s ccr-ag- e

room Is at a premium, aud passcn-gcii- s

aro allowed to visit bsgsago only
once a week or so. For a few dajrs D'Au-
glcr left with me 0130 In sovereigns,
and tbey were put In tho safe. If be had
any more money be didn't show It, as he
was quite economical In his habits, ouly
buying a bottle or two of ginger ale every
da. He talked a good deal wltt. two
young Ungllshmcn, who were fellow-passenge-

In the steerage, and be seemed
very gentlemanly In his appearauco and
manners. About the time wo entered tho
tropics bo put cu a knlckeibockcrsult,
with kuco breeches and stocklugs, such
ss bicyclers affect In this country. Noth-
ing occurred after this to call ray atten-
tion to the man except as he drew his
money tho daT before we landed, He
wasn't demonstrative, and he mado
no complaints about the food or accom-moJatlun-

A few hours before we gut
Into Auckland I was much surprised to
see the pilot and two police oftlcers
board the vessel, Tbcrcame to ny ro in
aud said Itny had a wsrrant for the ar-
rest of one IPAuglcr for a foul murder
committed tn St. Louis. Their descrip-
tion of tho man tallied with the steerage
pssscnger In knickerbockers. I told the
officers to stand in the small passageway
by the door of my room, so tbat tho ac-
cused man could not see them. I sent
the steward's clerk to csll D'Ausler. He
came along In a minute with a jau-it- air
wim nis nanas in nis pocxeis. xno two
speclsl officers had warned me bo was a
desperate character and they evidently
expected he would open Ore on them with
a so I didn't think they were
sorry iu eianu ouuiuo too ooor. n on,
when 1 saw the fellow with his bands hi
his nockcls, I thought ho might be going
to shoot, but be only smiled

and In his horrible Frenoh-Kn-glls-

"Was ze de matter?" I saldt
"Your name Is D'Auglcr, Isn't Uf" He
saldt "Yes; datecs my namo." Then I
said over his bead to tho olllcerst "This
Is your man." Then turning to D'Augler
I saldt "You aro wanted for murder;" at
the samo time the ofllccrs clapped hand-
cuffs on him.

On May 6th he was brought Into the
police court, and the charges against him
read. The Crown Solicitor appeared lor
tho prosecution, and Messrs. Mapter and
Button tor the defense. Tho la'ter
claimed that the court had no jurisdic-
tion, and after some argument tho case
was remanded to the 711, atr whloU It
was remanded to the ltth.

On tbat last named day the case was
brought np. Consul Gamble was the
first witness called, He testified on be
half of tho prosecution as to the various
articles found In Maxwell's trunk, which,
among other things, contained two ts

marked "a A. P.," a shirt with
two Urge spots ol blood on It, sixteen
palbs of cuffs marked with the Initials,
"C. A. P." and a suit of underwear
that bad been ripped from a body,
lu reply to questions aa to how the
articles not bearing the Initials of bis
name bad come Into his posit sston. Max-
well said they bad been given to him In
Ban Francisco by a man named ltoblnsjn.

w 11 una mo us spend uis mqnby?
The lufertnce which Is drawn hero from

tho fact that. Maxwell had only 9180 when
arrested and spent so little on the ship Is,
that be ran against a laro bank elthei
here or on the 'hip and got cleaned out.
The fact that he took steerage passage
would argue that he bad little money be-

fore be started. Had he gone In the
cabin he could have had his trunk in hit
state-roo- and then when hit room-mat- e

was out he could have destroyed all com-
promising evidence, melt aa the thirty-lou- r

cuts marked O, A. P. aad the cut
ad elasbtst drawers. These he could

Mftlr )vt Wwowm oTsjrhrxl at night.

rs

In tbo steerage, however, ho wss restrict
cd to wcokly visit to his tiunk, always
In tho presence- of officers of the ship or
other passengers, so that It was Impossi-
ble for him to romovo evidence of his
crime without cxclllnir suspicion. As the
Pacific mall steamer Zclandla, on which
offlccta Tracy and fladger will arrive at
Auckland, takes Ave days to reach Sydney
remal.is at Sydnoy fourteen days, and
again consumes Ave days on the
trip from Sydney to Auckland, this gives
the dclccthcs twenty-fou- r days In which
to get ixtradltlon papers approved
by the local courts. Tha conduct
of Justlco Smith In overruling tbo ob-
jections of Maxwell's counsel s'iows
that ho will not allow the ends of
Justice to bo defeatod by any legal

and It may bo counted as mor-
ally certain tbat tho murderer wilt be
bronght back on the Zclamlla, which Is
duo In this city nbout September 1st.
The New Zealand Iftrald said, editori-
ally, on tho day after tbo arrest of
Maxwell 1 "The murder at St. Louis,
Mo., for which Walter If. Lennox Max-
well, or Theodore Cecil D'Augier, was
arrested on board the mail steamer
City of Sydney, seems to bo 'the laTice-ba- n

case' ol tho United States Gdvern-mcu- t,

as 81,500 were paid for cable-grat-

In connection with his apprehen-
sion. D'Auglcr, as Ike accusal terms
hlmstlf, Is said to have been educited In
Kent, aud claims to be a llrcvct Lieuten-
ant Colonel In the French army, and to
have served In Algiers. The mnrdcr oc-

curred on April 6th, and It Is a singular
coincidence that on tho following day
ha coram --iced lo keep a diary, tha
first entry bt which Is ditcd St. Louis,
Mo., showing his subsequent move
ments."

AT MT. MACQREQOR.

General Grant In the Artfrnndarks Ifa
Stands the Journey ItenlitrkaMy TVett.
and Is (Juletly Initnllerl at Out--t

.

8nToo. N. T., June 17. As tbo
train started for Mount MacGrcgor Gen-er- al

Grant waved his handkerchief from
the car. On the trip up he sat In a cane-seate- d

arm-cha- and devoted his time
principally to viewing the beautiful
scenery along the route. At Mount Mac-Oreg-

everybody was on the alert svhen
It was learned tbat a messare had been
received that General Grant has just loft
Saratoga and was on the way up the
mountain. The finishing touched bad been
given to the "Grant Cottage," and the
gronp at tiro mountain ljstencd anxiously
for the whistle of the train. The wel-
come sound was soon beard, and at 2i33
p. m. tbo train pulled up at the rustlo
station, and In a few moments the v Ire
party alighted.

A cot has been provided with mil-tress-

and pillows on which to carry tho
General to. tho cottage, but It was not
used. General Graut stepped from the
car, assisted by Colonel Grant, and
started to wnlk with a comparatively firm
step, leaning on the arms of Officers
John M. Fryer aud James Mcnlck. He
walked up tbc Inclined walk and Into
the arbor, wbcro he rested In a
chair. Alter a brief rest, the officers
picked up the chair, aud carried the In-

valid to the foot of tbo steps of the cot
tage, ucre tne uencrai motiunci to no
set down and with bis cano lu bis hand
he raised himself out of the cbalr and
astonished his friends by tbe case with
which be ascended the steps to the plsz-x-

where be was handed a chair.
Tbc cottage has been fitted up richly,

but plainly. It faces tbe cast, Is of wood,
and two sloncs In hclcht. Tne General's
room Is a large and airy apartment, and
connected with Mrs. Grants room. Ex-
cellent cngratlngs of Grant and Lincoln
decorate the walls.

Pitched a snort distance away Is an army
tent occupied by K. C. Chaplain Willctt
of Post I.cw Itcncdlct No. 5, of Albany.
He will sec that quiet is maintained, and
tbat thp General's presence Is not In-

truded upon. The General passed most
of (bo time this afternoon resting on a
revolving chair on tho plaxza. Twico on
tba trip from Now York Dr. Douglas at-

tended to bis throat, and once after his
arrival here.

General Grant appeared on the piazza
lu the evening, and rumalnod there until
half past seven o'clock, when ho retired.

At a late hour Dr. Douglas reported
him as doing as well as could be expect-
ed, and that he seemed to have gained
some strength. At 10:15 p. m every-
body in tho cottage had retired to rest.

A ltlet I'utale.
Ottawa, Cax., June IC The cfTn's

counsel who arc here receiving i ruc-

tions In regard to Kiel's trial ate much
puzzled to know .what line of action to
adopt. The defense will first endeavesr
to prove Kiel's American citizenship.
This fact established, he can only be tried
for waging war against a foreign country
and the trial will have to be by court-
martial, but aa martial law was not pro. J

claimed In the Dominion the trial coul
not be conducted lu this way. If tried
as a Canadian It woutd have to be on a
char; e of high treason, and as thrco ol
the six Jurors are to bo half-btne- the
result will undonbtedly be a disagree,
cent or an acquittal.

lUTTLtronD, Man., June IS. In the
Investigation which has been going on
with reference to the murder of Bernard
Fremont, a Swiss farmer killed early in
the outbreak, two Indians hare been
sworn. They were acting nndcr Kiel's
Instructions when the murder occurred
Last Saturday Poundmaker acknowledged
that bo received lour letters, from Kiel,
one of which be left In bis tent near the
teacrve. A party of police were sent foi
it, snd returned last evening, bavtnu
found tho letter where Pouudmakcr said
he left It. It will be an importaut docu-
ment at Kiel's trial. It Is dated Fish
Creek, the day alter Mlddtelon's fight
there, and states that Kiel had killed 200
police, and .hen orders Poundmaker, 11

Itattleford bad not already been captured,
to capture It at once, and kill all the
white people there. .Tho letter goes on
to say when that has been done Kiel will
attack and destroy tho troops aud Join
Poundmaker aUllattloford, Tho letter Is
signed by Kiel himself.

Muter Mechanic' Convention.
Washington, D. C, June 17. The

sixteenth annual Convention of American
Hallway Master Mechanics opened al
Wlllard's Hall jesterdsy.- - Tho object eJ

the Convention Is to discuss matters re-

lating to railway mechanics with a view
ol extending Improvements, and a num-
ber ol papers on subjects connected with
railway development will bo read. First

J. D. llarrett, of Porl
Hope, Ont In the absence of President
J. II, Flvnn. of Atlanla, Gs., who died
during tbe past year, called the Conven-
tion to order and delivered the annual
address.

s
Collector ItoutrUou'4 Iltport.

Washington, I. C, June 17. Collec
tor Robertson, of New York, has submit-
ted his report to the Treasury Depart-
ment la response to a circular calling to
recommendations as to methods ol re duo-lo-g

tha expense, or lacrssslag the
of his office. He reports tbat o

vacancies occurring etarluz "U
term, the salaries nt which afgregutt
190,090, are peroiUed' to remain vot,
and tins a further reduction, el force ta
deemed Inexpedient. Mr. Koberuw
deems it unnecessary to make recomas-datlot-

attU Uvm fsr Immruu; tfcf
Mrtloe. '

it, . .
f

' " " sX&r'ysi
LW-A.t-

ANOTHER TERROR.

Glasgow, Ma, NeailrD slrored by nBtnrmj
--l)mt to Other rnlnts.

6LATEH, Mo., June 23. On Saturday
night one of tlio most severe and general
storinr that has ever been known, passed
from tho northwest across Saline, County
and over Into Howard at Glasgow. Itsj
track was marked with desolation as far nsj
can bo heard from b th ways. Through
Satire the storm passed along north of theJ

Chicago A Alton track, doing a great deal
of damage. At Slater the mill was urn
roofed, tho residence of Thomas Dlllard)
moved from tho foundation, and all of the,
business bricks more or less Injured. Thq
shrubbery of tho place was nearly alt
greatly damaged and many small
were carried away. Many citizens thoughtj
the day of Judgment was at hand and
wept for protection. Strong hearted men,
paced the floor with their Infants In their,
arms, whllo their wives knelt at the bedside
In fervent prayer. At Glllam t'10 hand- -'

somo Methodist Church was leveled to the,
ground, and other damage done. At Glas-
gow It seemed to spend Its awful fury, de-
molishing houses and taking bumin life in,
its mad career. There seemed to be two,
separate clouds, one coming fromthesonlh-wes-t

and ono from tho southeast The
great, black, funnel-shape- d clouds were,
seen to meet, and with such a roar as
can only bo conceived of by thoso
who heard. Striking tho river, It)
threw the water clear up on tho
steel bridge. It struck tbe town nt
12:15 o'clock and lasted about twenty
minutes, during which time the agonlilng
screams of women and children could bet
heard on every side. Scantllncs, tin rcofs,
In fact wholo sides of houses could be seen
flying through the air. Lumber from Tim-pet- 's

store on the opposite sldo ol tho river,
was blown to this side, his sign being fount1,
on the streets. Tha magnificent hotel
building was over two-thir- unroofed and
tho fire walls blown down through tha
building, leaving tho entire upper story al-
most a comptato wreck. Mr. J. C. Wilson,
of the firm of the Kingman Agricultural
Works, at Peoria, IIL, was occupying room
SS on the third floor, and tnd 'poor fellow
was killed almost Instantly, being found
among the drris In the billiard ruom on
the first floor, having been driven by tha
brick and mortar through two floors
He was found with ono hand
across his breast and his head still
upon tho pillow. Ho was a married man
and had two children, his family living
at Alton, HI. He was badly bruised, his
head and chest being crushed. lie wa the
only person about the hotel Injured, though
mauy iiad narrow escapes. Alexander
Lewis' brick blacksmith shop was entirely
demolished; Dr. Norrls' icsidencewas

and furniture damaged. He had a
tornado policy for 54,800; J. W. flerry-ford- 's

residence was torn up terribly; Con-
rad Schmidt's residence was unroofed and
caved In; Strouso's storo and stock was
damaged about 87,000; Meyer's building
was unrooieu ana caved in; rythlan
Hall was nnroofed and over bait of
the top story demolished Tbo store
room of the llnffel estate was un-
roofed and the millinery stock of Miss Ella
iiuuci terribly damaged. The drug storo
of Harry Grove wns crushed in by the
Pythian Hall. Mr. Grove aud Roy Farmer
wero steeping In the back room and nar-
rowly escaped with their lives. Selbel's
residence was unroofed, also the residence!
of Joe Henderson. A brick shanty near
the factory was also demolished and a
darkey received a broken leg. The smoke-
stack of E&slg's mill was also blown away.
Tlio Coleman house was unroofed. Hlch-ar- d

Tatum's residence was unroofed, and
Mr. T. and wife narrowly escaped death.
The furniture of the Y. 31. a A.
was almost entirely destroyed. Tho
fruit evaporator building, property of
John II. Turner, Jr., was demolished, and
the stock, which was owned by C H. Lew-
is, was damaged. Tbe cupola was blown
off the M. K. and Presbyterian Churches,
and Uie roofs more or less damaged. The
dome was blowp oft the old Lewis College
building and the roof partly taken away ; a
number of large, stately trees In tho yard
were torn up by tho roots. The large Ice
house near Father Pank's residence was
taken up aud carried over Into W. 1L More-head- 's

yard. A buggy standing In J. W.
Herry ford's yard was blown across the
slrtet and landed against Dr. J. M. Nprrts'
residence. The ell ot Mrs. Weaver's resi-
dence was unroofed and her property con-
siderably damaged.

A MONSTER OF THE DEEP.

Launchlnsr or tha Larcest Ironclad Tct

June 22. The British navy to-

day rccclted an Important addition In the
shape of the twin screw ojinor belted ram
llcnbow, which was launched y from
the slip ot tho Thames Iron Works and
Shipbuilding Company. The cercmny of
christening was performed by Mrs. Glad-
stone. Tho licnbow Is by far tbe most power-
ful Ironclad afloat over 10,000 tons of metal
having been used lu her construction. She'j built entirely of steel, en;u her armor
plates, which are eighteen Inches
thick, having a facing ot six Inches
of chilled stcch and mauy of thent
aro ot tho weight ot ten tons.
Tlio Benbow Is SJ0 feet lone, 08 feet G

Inches beam, 37 fctt deep, and has a dis-
placement of 10,000 tons. Her engines are
0,500 horse-powe- and will, it Is estimated,
give her a speed ot seventeen and one-hal- t
knots per hour. Her armament Is to con-
sist ot two 110-to- n steel guns, which will
fire a projectile weighing 3,000 pounds,
18) Inches In diameter and propelled by
000 pounds ot powder. She will also liavo'
ten six-Inc- h rilled breach-loadin- g guns,
twelvo quick-firin- g guns, ten
foirr-harr- one-inc- h machine guns, and tour
live-barr- forty-nve-ln- machine guns.
She Is also fitted for torpedoes.

Killed In the Coal Hank.
STKtHEXvrtXE, O., June 23. This morn-le- g

while Hugh Phallls, Michael O'Brien
and his son Patrick were working In a coot
bank near Richmond, they heard a crack-
ing noise proceeding from tho roof. They
Immediately started to leave the mine, but
only got a short distance when tho supports
gavo way and the roof fell In on them, In-

stantly killing young O'Brien and Phallls.
Michael O'Brien was caught by the falling
debris by the limbs and held a prisoner for
an hour before he va discovered. He Is
In a critical condition and may not recover

Apparently coal contains ranch of
which wo yet kuovv nothing. Foy

n.chomist In lunlch has. It is
stated, succeeded in obtaining from dis-

tilled coal a white crystalline, powder
which, ro far m regards its action on
tho human system, can not be tils
tlngutsWl from quinine, exoept that It

mora readily with the stom-
ach. Ita efllcrcney In reducing lover
heat It represented as quite tvmuika- -
ms. wncn. pcopio navo to iokq smau
coal m a tonlo ind cat coke as a, "p

It Is tlmo to rolled what a
woudcrful party old Ijamo Naturo w--

-- esn

Mr. T. M. Garrett oj Washington,
Ga., has a cyclone pit. but It U sum to
boraons dangcroui than, tho cyclone.
Part of Ids family and somo of hU
neighbors ran Into it on account of a
claiiot thunder..and a puflf nt wind, at!.1.. .'.a. '.aad to m larrlcu out ot it 03 accotttu oc

Ei-- ,

r-- A jBueicla wfcee doee-pU- t w4
"0. lharp" wa much. dltjrusUd to
find one mofaRBg that some onvloua
rlv-- 1 hfl written under It "if A flat"

'
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ThE DOLPHIN.

Hi for It HeJvIon hf riM At
petts.

WAsntNOTON, Juno 19. The report
tho advisory board lo Secretary Whlvswy
upon Us finding in connection with the
(rials of tho Dolphin covors much (he ssmsm

zrounds as that traversed lit the Secretary's
Icttc, to 'the; Attorney General though treat-lug-tli- o

subject mora fully. Tho point ot
Interest In It aside from those given from
tho letter nro subjoined; The board'siate
that the ground covered to be, First has
Iho Dolphin been constructed in accordance
with tho terms of the contract between
John Poach and tho Government?
Second what defects. If any, wheth-
er ot plan or execution are appar-
ent In tho Dolphin from such
an examination as can now be made In her
present completed state? Third what
matters can bo determined ami what mat-
ters aro Incapable of determination lni- - :

completed ship? The Hoard states tho dif-
ficulty, In fact tho lmposslb llty, of making
a full examination of a completed ship In
which n larre share of the work Is covered
up. without the expenditure of a consider-
able stun of money In opening up the work,
and proceeds: "Tbe Dolphin Is Intended
for a dispatch boat. She has and was In-

tended to bave Utile offensive power; relia-
ble sliced Is.thernforo her first and .greatest
requisite for usefulness. She

most possess Tins quAirrr
In all and Udder all conditions at
sea, 1, e law authorizing the construction
ot the Dolphin provided for a sea speed of
flfteeu knots an hour. boat not
having the ability to make that rpecd con-
tinually In such weather as sho mxy
reasonably be called upon to encounter
would at tills day not answer the purposes
of the service. That a bout ot her slzs
should possess! this rcquir'te speed It Is ab-

solutely Indispensable thst she should
havo great strength and silliness to
enable her to make tlio speed re-
quired under the conditions she must
be prepared to meet, admits of Ho doubt lo
tho opinion of the board." Tlio Dolphin1
trials on the sound aro then Broken of at
at the rate ot 15 knots, whereas, to mak
that speed at sea she should have gone IT
to 175V knots. Tho report adds: "On the
occasion referred to the vibration of the
Dolphin, when subjected to only that duty
and test, was very perreptlblo and ot a
character to demonstrate Inadequate
strength aud stiffness. Under such cir-
cumstances the floors of the engine room
were observed to spring severely and this,
let It be noted, occurred when sho wss sub-
jected to much less severe duty than she
must be expected to encounter when
actually engaged In the service for which
she was Intended." The board continues
that this evidence nt weakness was corrob-
orated on the occasion ot the second trial,
when, by the weight of an additional five
tons of pig-iro- tbe vessel was so sprung as
10 turow ncr

MAClIIKEttr OUT Ot MSB
and cause her nrtcr crank pin to become
hot, even before the trial had actually begun.
The report continues: "Wherefore' the
2'jcstlon arises, Is this structural weakness

fault of plan or execution, or does
It proceed from both? In Justice to tie
contractor It Is proper to state that the plana
exhibited to tho board and those furnished
to the contractor are meager, and by bc
means provide for a vessel ot adequate
strength for the uses for which the Dolphin
was intended. While It Is clear that the
plans aro at fault, and It carried out la the
best manner would not produce a vessel
of sufficient strength, yet It seems to the
board that the Dolphin exhibits a degree of
weakness In excess ot what can be properly
attributed to tlio defective plans. Where-
fore the board Is ot the opinion that tho
execution must be faulty In this regard-B- ut

It Is Impossible to state with exactness
tlio degree ot blame tliat might properly
attach to tho contractor In this precise
respect without taking oat tlito machinery
and opening up tho ship." It Is asserted
that no attention has been paid to the
provision for an air pressure In the fire
room. The question of horse power Is
tKen takt-- n up and It Is Uiown that on tho
first trial she showed 2,008; on tho second
her crank tria heated on tbe third slid
showed, 3,253; and on tho fourth with nat-
ural draft undar the boiler.. 1,048, whereas
tbo contract calls for 2,300. These trials
also were made

WITH HOST VAVOIIADLE CONDITIOSS
A to water, coil and management. The

report continues: "With regard to the
general workmanship found on board the
Dolphin the board of the opinion that It
does not conform to tho terms ot the con-
tract and specifications In many particu-
lars." Tbo report closes as follows! "la
submitting this, their, report, the board feels
that It can go no further In tho discharge
cf Its duty under the Instructions, govern;,
lng Its action, and has to regret that so
much as to the vessel's strength recta upon
opinion. Nothing short ot a trial at sea fee
tornd time and in rough water can satis-
factorily determine Iwr actual strength or
weakness, and In the absence ot such trial
or test fo much to be desired this report
embodies the most that tho board bas been
obl.0 to ascertain, but as the vcesel has
been on a root in the East Itlver, It !
necessary that sho nhould bo docked and
ber bottom examined. When this Is don
the board will submit tho result Of sues,
examination."

A MINE HORROR.

An Ciploston Inan English MlneimprUoas
Maty IVraims.

MAKC-nuTU- June 18, A terrible ex-

plosion ot flro damp occurred tills morning
at Clifton H"'l colliery, near this city
Them were three hundred and fifty men In
the mlno at tha time, one hundred and
fifty ot whom havo been rescued. Two
hundred and thirty are entombed. It Is
feared they are cither suffocated or burned
to death. Great excitement prevails. Tbe
scenes In the vicinity at tbe mine aro
heartrending. The- - wives, mother and
relative aro cougregated near tho en-
trances!, crying, shrieking, and Imploring
Clod to sae the loved one Imprisoned iw-lo-

row nuKDnco billed.
lwppx, June 19. Adbpttch fromMtB- -

chester says one hundred additional mea
have been rescued from the mine, and oas
hundred have been killed.

a
Hard TimM ahead,

Totntoarowjr, O., June 10, Present
are that tho stack of all the roll-

ing mills. In Mahoning etcepV oaf wW n

smokeless perhaps all tuunaer. y

& Co., Andreses Bros. Js C&, Use
Youngstown Mill Company, TronibnH lion
Company and Browa, Bonnell A Ce. eaeh
stated that at present they would net sta
the scale, and say tbey will remain Idle rto
awhile, The manufacturers here who a
members tit the Western Iron As&pelatlot
have decided to withdraw from It. as thaw
charge the Pittsburgh men with Meaejtery
and cowaidlce. The Iron ttutnufaetursw,
here have secured an option to V Mm

Vulcan, 6teel Work at fit. Louis.

frle ef WoaL
Sr. Louis, June 18. A pabHo tal of ai

took place yesterday sftrae at fsam'sj
empress. The followlf wet ta smtssn

TvMnty-MV- eaek Tm, wis)! eat sasst

few, at IJ.Vc, feU fer at

UK, ftuiMMiMd; st ti id
nnltsias turn a mU Ms tm '- a
t i tisyu HfW;-ij--i it.sm a Taaaa, foy
tartar, at MMtV ,& kuic Cu

W JWPPj! a"oTsw sTPbvsssav V sWawsJaaTBj parfFfaja: jsl

ma I ta aame firm. The sjtaaia ems

Maawr4ik, "
(J
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